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Dear Ur. LU1"t I 

Thie will acknowledge receipt of YOUl' letter et October 11, 1944. 

l 
In repJ,y to ,yow• question, I figret to in.form you 

that the onl,y pareons abroad who ma,y benefit from.the epectal 
procedure deaoribed in 11\Y previous lotter to you of September 
a9 art the partnh, apouHa, aad minor Ullllarrlld children of 
American ottlzena, llJld wlvea and minor unmarrttd children of 
resident altena of the United Statee. 

In aooordanoe wUh ;your hqueet, an atldit1onal copy of Fol'la 633 ls attached herewith. 

•:r. Herbert Luft, 
111 South Manhattan Place, 
Apartment 106

1 
Loe Angelee, 4 1 Oalifornta. 

Attachment. 

Very truly YOUl'8
1 

J. w. Pehle, 
Exeouttve »tractor. 

BAbtn:LS.LH1er:t.mh 10-.l&.44 
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111 South Manhattan Place 
Apartment 105 
Los AnBeles 4, Calif. 

October 11, 1944 

Mr. J. w. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Executive Office of the President 
ivash1ngton 25, D. c. 
Dear Sir:-

I herewith acknowledge your letter of' Sept. 29-
and wish to thank you for your kindest information. 

I would appreciate if you could advise me 
in the following matter. Can an American citizen file 
a petition for perso;is such for instant brother- & 
sister-in-law, to preference quota immigration visas!' 
Also wish you would send me another form~ 

I remain, Thank you for your kindest ef'forts, 



-

SEP 29 -

Dear Mr. Lutt: 

Sinoe my recent letter to you, the War Rofu.ge~ Board, in 
collaboration with the Department of State, has developed a special 
program oaloulated to benefit oertain categories pf pernone in 
enell\Y territory. These include, among othera,·th~ parents of United 
State11 oithene, · 

While no aaeuranoes can be given ae to the auooeae of the 
PlAn, I suggest that, if ;you are an American citizen you promptly 
file vith the Immigration and Naturalisation Service, Department of 
Juetioo, Philadelphia, Pennaylvania, a petition to establish your 
parents aa peraone entitlA~ to preference quota immigrAtion visas 
as the parents of a United Staten oiti2en, Your petition should be 
aooolll1>&lied by a letter ntati[ll( that it is being filed at the sugges
tion of the War Refugee Board, 'l'he necessary form ie enclosed for 
your oonvenienoe, 

'f you are not l\11 American citizen, it is regretted that 
there is no apeoifio action the Board oan take with regard to your 
parente beyond ita general efforte in behalf of victims of Nazi 
p .. reeoution. :Please be aaeured, ho..,ever, that the :Board ie doing 
and .. 111 continue to do eTerything in its power to rescue and pro
tect these people. 

Kr. Herbert ~uft 
111 South Manhattan Place 
Apart111Bnt 106 
Los ~elea 4, California 

lilnoloeure 

Very truly yours, 

J. ;; • l'ehl,e 
Executive Director 



Dear Mr. Lutt: 
1 

'?hank you for your letter ot August l~, concerning 
Hungarian Jewish refugees. I am enolooing a copy of the 
Joint statement iooued by the GoTernmenta of Great Britain 
and the United States with respeot \o the emigration And 
treatment of Jews in Hungary. 

As I explained in my letter of Anril 22, the 
magnitude of the Board's tank is euch that its efforts muet 
of neoeaeity be directed to the rescue of whole groups. 
However, a number of pri Vtite organizations are COO]lerating 
with the War Refugee Board and rendering a v!\].uable service 
in problems involving specific individuals. I suggest 
that you communicate with any of the agencies named in the 
enclosed list for information as to how you may be of 
aaeietanoe when deTalopaenta reach the point of actual 
emigration. 

Your interest and desire to help in this work 
are deeply appreciated, I assure you that the Board is 
doing everything in its power to accomplish its humnnitarian 
obJeotives, and ve sincerely hope that the peroona in whoa 
you are interested will be l!llllong those spared, 

Mr. Herbert Luft , 
111 South Manhattan Place. 
Apartment 106, 
Loe Angeles 4. California. 

~ 

llncloauree. 

EB~owler:inp 8/25/44 

Sincerely '
0

youra , 

J. W, Pehle 
Xxecutive Director 
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In reply please 
refer to: 486 

De&r Hr, l.uft: 

APR 2 2 1944 

Your letter of _lt'.,brurc~y 21l, 1944, to the 1Jellnrtroent 
of State, concernine the ryosstbiltty of brinp,in~ your relatives 
from occupied Europe to t•10 Unito<~ '>t•tee, has been re:rerred to me, 

I think you will understnnc th,.t the ti<slc of the 
lloard iR so .-reat thPt, of neooesity, it on.nnot deal t1ith 
llroblerrn limited to seelrinR out and resc111n~ speoifio inilivi
duc.lr. ., " shr.11, of ooursP., do everything in our uover to 
rascue ruvl sove tho victim• n~ en°tiy oppression who are in 
imminent dAn~er of death, 

I suggest tb't y~u 1:iny wi•h to refPr your problem 
to a priv~te orgnnizntion, There is enclosed a list of some 
of the or,c7nni z1; tiona whi oh I ar.i arlvi sec'- may be in a pos! ti on 
to be of help to you, 

Hr. li<>rbert l.Uft, 
_ 108 Snu th i!aiifiatta.r1 Place, 
Los Lngelee 4, CRJ.ifornh .• 

Enclosure. 

Very truly yours, 

J, 1;, Pehle 
Executive Director 
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